MT-Guest-HotSpot and MT-Guest-Registered Wireless Guest Network Services
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MT-Guest-HotSpot Demonstration
Do you see the new SSID? (MT-Guest-HotSpot)

Connect to the new SSID (MT-Guest-Hotspot)
Acceptable use policy is displayed after trying to browse a couple internet pages

Redirected to **www.mt.gov** after successful connection
MT-Guest-Registered Demonstration
Do you see the new SSID? (MT-Guest-Registered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wi-Fi</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>guest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MontanaGuest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT-Guest-HotSpot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT-Guest-Registered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask to Join Networks

Known networks will be joined automatically. If no known networks are available, you will have to manually select a network.

Connect to the new SSID (MT-Guest-Registered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wi-Fi</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT-Guest-Registered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Recommendation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MontanaGuest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT-Guest-HotSpot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask to Join Networks

Known networks will be joined automatically. If no known networks are available, you will have to manually select a network.
Login Prompt after trying to browse a couple internet pages

Acceptable Use Policy is displayed after logging in with an existing account

Active Directory credentials work here if you have an Active Directory account

User can get critical support information from this link anywhere in the process
Information Provided if user clicks on “Contact Service Desk” from any point in the process

Redirected to www.mt.gov after successful connection

MAC address and IP address provided for user to give over phone on support call
Back to Login Prompt for purpose of demonstration

Clicked on “Don’t have an account?” to create a new account from login screen

Click here to create a new account
Form populated with example user data

New account created with input details

Information on this screen is sent to the user’s email address also
Acceptable Use Policy is displayed after clicking the login button.

Redirected to www.mt.gov after successful connection.
MT-Guest-HotSpot
and
MT-Guest-Registered
Wireless Guest Network Services

Questions or request for a live demo?

Jody Troupe – jtroupe@mt.gov
Alex Ostberg – aostberg@mt.gov